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Purchase Order No,6684
Annex A - Terms and Conditions

1. The tolal pri@ stated ln the PLrchase Oder (PO) al€ady includes all appli@ble
iaxes, fees and charges reqrired by the government. TPV Trading holds PAGCOR
free fiom liability for any or alltaxes arising out of this iransaction.

6. The rights or obiigations under lhis PO a@ of a persoral natu@ and complance
thereof may rol be assigned or subconiracied to another withoul lhe wrilten consent
of lhe olher pany. This PO or any inteest ln il may not be assigned wilhout lhe prior
wrltlen consent oflhe olher Danv.

7 Thls PO coniains all the covenanls and stipulations agreed lpon by the parties and
shal be modif ed, revised or amended only lpon wrilten agreement of bolh parties

The prices herein agrced shall not be subjecl to any increase or upwad adjustmeni
for anv reason or €use whatsoever.

2. TPV Thding shall complele the Supply and Delivery of Tikoy for Chin€se New
Year 20i4 of the soods within the time prescribed in the PO. Shou d TPV TEdins
incur delay in its perfomane, it shallpay liquidated damases in the amount ofat least
one.tenth oi one per€nt (1/10 of 1%) of the total@st of lhe undelivered ilem for each
day of delay. The maximum deduclion shallbe ten perent (10%) of the amount ofthe
conlract. Once the cumulaiive amount oi liquidated damages reaches ten perceni
(10yo) of lhe amount of the contract, PAGCOR shall have ihe option to rescind the
coni€ct wiihout pejudice to other courses of action and emedies open to it.

4. In the evenl lhat ihe facls and circumstan@s aise o. are dis@veed which renders
lhs PO disadvantageous to lhe Govehment, the panies hereio agree immediately lo
re-negol ate ils tems and condilions, or atthe oplioi oi PAGCOR teminate the same.

5. No tems or condilions of this PO shall be deemed waived and no breach or defaull
etcused lness such waiver or excuse shall be r wting and signed by the parly

In case TPV TEdins slillfails io deliver lhe item aier the lapse oi thirty (30) calendar
days from the supposed date ol delivery, in addillon to the penallies agreed upon,
PAGCOR shallhave ihe oolion to lerminate the olrchase

3. In the evenl lhat TPV Trading fais to compty wilh its underlakings under ihis PO,
PAGCOR shall be released iiom ils obllgations withoui prejudice io iis rights of
resliiuiion, recovery and damages.

8 This PO constilules ihe entne cont€ct belween lhe parties pei@ining io the subject
malier contain€d in il and slpersedes alprior and contemporaneous agreements
represeniations warcnties and undersiandings of the panies No supplement
var ation o. amendment oi ih s Po shal be bind n9 uN LEss execured in wriling by ihe
parlies No waiver of any of the provisions of this PO shal be deemed, or shal



z

conslitule, a waiverofany orhef pfovision, whethersmiar or nol similar, nor shallany
waiver conslilule a continling waiver No waiver shall be binding UNLESS in wir no
and signed bylhe parly making lhe waiver.

ll TPVTrading he ebv lu11Frwara.rs:d ep esents hat

a. The goods and specfications shallbe described asiollows:

9. The relaiionship benteen lhe parlies shall be limited lo the pedomance ol lhe terms
and conditions ot lhis PO. Nothing herein shall be constued to create a gen€ral
pannership/agency/employeFemp oyee or any other relationshlp bebreen lhe parti€s,
or to aulhorize any party to bind lhe olher except as set lorih in herein, or lo borow
money on behalf oi another parly, or to use ihe credit of any party lor any purpos€
oiher lhan what has been set iorlh here n.

10 The padies, waivins forlhis purpose any other venue, hercby agrcethat the courts of
ihe Cily of Manila shallbe the exclusive venue oiany and al actions or sults between
the parles relalive lo this PO lo the exclus on of al other couds and venues. This
exclusve venue provision shallapply even n cases fordeclarallon ofnollily ofthis PO
in ils enlirely or in paft and in cases arising alter or by reason oi the declaraton of
nullity oflhis PO in its entirety or in part.

Thirty (230) Packaging Canon bor
Actualpfoduct contenl shou d be vacuum sealed

8 5 inchesxS 5 inchesr  1  6 nches car lon bor
I  5  k l losrams perTkoyand:
Expiration date shou d be
manura.tlrins dale as lrdicaled

TIKOY, lMedium (whiterbrown)

lhiny (30) days
in rhe paclaqing

Ingredients (!Vhite Tikoy) GLrtinous
with vaniLa ektract. (Brown Tikoy)
lvatelqElflq9y! !!'sqr

1 2 k ograms per Tkoy a.d:

Packaging Carlon box
Aclual producl coftenl shou d be vacuum

7 5 inches ^7 5 rnches^ I  5  nches

rce. sugar. water. orl
Glulinous rice sugar,

Erpna lo .  dare  sho!  d  be
man! fa . l ! r  ng  du  le  zs  ndrca led

thirty (30) days irom

TIXOY. La196 (whire/brown)

lngrcdienls: (Whte Tlkoy) Glulinous rce, slsar, water oil
with vanila ext6cl. (Brown Tikoy) Glutinous ice, sugar,
wate., oiland bfown suoar



g. Wilhoul p€jldicelo manlfaclurer's waranly, in orderto assurelhal manufaclu ng
detecls shallbe corecled by TPV Trading, a waranty shallbe required from illor
a minimum orlhree (3) monlhs afler periormance and acceptance of the conlracl.

12 Schedule of payment PAGCOR shall pay in lhe tolal amount, Ninety-Eight
Thousand one Hundred Seventy Pesos (PhP98,170.00), VAT Exclusive, zero
Rated Transaction upon compellon of the Supply and Delivery of Tikoy for Chinese
New Year 2014 ol the ilems and uDon PAGCORS issuan@ of linal Cerliiicale ot

ll has good llle to ihe qoods
the same and lhat lhe items
liabiilies and adverse claims,

desc bed in the PO, lull authorily lo sell and lranslsr
are sold free and clear of all iens, encumbranc€s
ofevery nalure and descrplion

ll wlllluLly deiend, prolect, indemnify, and hod PAGCOR harmless from any and
al adverse claims lhat may be made by any party for lhe possession and/or the

d. The derective ilems shal be replaced wilhin one (1) calendar day upon receipl or
nolice. Faiurc lo replace the same within lhe same period shall make TPV
Trading liable for a penahy of onelenlh of one per@ni (1/10 oi 1olo) ol lhe lolal
cost of the undeiivered ilem tor each day ofdelay.

e PAGCOR accepts no liabllily for the damage of lhe goods during l6ist isk and
litle wll be deemed to have passed to PAGCOR only upon rece pt and final
acceplafce of the Goods.

f. lt shalpay laxes in full and on rime, failLre to do so wiLl enlitle PAGcoR lo

l3  l l -  sAnf  y  A cohFrr ls  or  hree Lr )  pases s la l r  ror  pan o '  Po ,  6684


